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• New Postoffice Will Be Constructed Here At Fourth And Olive
along Olive Extended. It is owned I at the cost, of over d160.000 baudlocated on the northeaat corner of of these areas." Mr. Oronouski said. too PrOgram with the soyeminenti
tog sir ounditioning.
capital inveamtnt limited to postal by John and Tom Mcillnath
N 1 4th Street and Olive Street exThe Postmaster General said the muipm en
tended across Olive from Superior
Businea at the postciflide has alto
postmaster,
local
Lester
Nanney,
building will be constructed under
Cleaners.
is Increased to a great =tent.
Plans and specifications for the and that no other information
the Department's Lease Constructat
new buildirer. as wall as bidding available on the new postoffice
The proposed new postoffice apConstruction of the new build"The new building. Mr.Oronor-,
forms and other penmen' data, will FUILS tune. Such matters ape
• nouski said, "is designed to carry
pagently will be cmatrusled wMIs
ing will have a beneficial economic
office
post
illy
an
the
by
hand.ed
be made available to pros-pective
some growth en the future in mind.
out the Post Office Department's impart on Murray which is located
lilcidels at an early date, at whidi 113,,rtment, he indicated. ,
Nothing has beets released as to
objectave of a more efficient postal in an area eligible to take pert In
LIME the Department will advertise
It a not kr-own just how the pee- how the building will appear. exservice combined smith improved the Area Redevelopment Admini•for bids.
sent postaffice building will be us- cept that the loading docks wall be
working conditions for our em- tration's program of assistance to
. oi on comeoetan a the new poet- on the east and of (Si. building.
ployees
•irei s of chronic mwmployment and
The site option will be assigned
ante": It may ,br used as a Fedt mderemp,onnent, the Poemsster
to the st•easful bidder whd veil] ,
Olive Extended was construct ed
"President Johneon has asked us
the land, camtruct the eral building to boost the various
I General mid. Not only will the propurchase
to exercise frugality in conducting
leas? it tj the De. government agencies which have only NW year and extends east to
ject provide jobs during the conand
building
our governmental operations, and
Offices here in the city. Federal I North Second Street. The extension
3:ruction period, he pointed out,
pertinent.
we are doing so New construction,
agencies here include several tam
but the new facilities will increase
I of North Third Street at the same
authorised only
ard.
Pooal sppce in the Federal build- agencies, Selective Service
• therefore. us being
the c:sum
t y's att ract venni% for
time to meet the Olive extension
When It is demonstrated that the
ati
of
corner
Fedcr.
southeast
the
Other
on
Cent
ing
Reserve
industry and commerce This, in
need is urgent and no other alterwas also carried,out.
Murray
in
calls
make
agencies
eral
and Maple Streets will be available
tin-n, can be Oran/Mated Into new
native is available."
also such as the Armed Porces-repipes.
other
for
The story on the new postoffice
The alternatives, Mr. Gronotaki economic opportunities for Murray
emoting teams, Social Security rewas receivol last Sunday with the
the
as
etc.
prowsed
is
presentatives.
which
lot
explained. would Involve remodeling
The
"This is ..an line with President
of the extant( building or moving
release date this afternoon. Many
site for the new ptoff:re is about
Johnson's directive. that ihe "tell
The present postaffice bas Men
into other suitable quarters in the
about the poetoffice have
rumors
Street
Fourth
North
on
feet
100
only
and
In use for some years
weight of the Federal Cloveraelead
seine community
Paha A. Onlieniski
during the week.
been
heard
and runs about 400 feet to the east recently underwent mcdeenuation
The building in Murray will be be brought to bear on the pet:Minns
Plana to acquire a new last Office in Murray were announced today by Postmaster General John A
Gronousiii.
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Here Is the site Of the new proposed pOstOffice for Murray.
You are looking east along Olive Extended. That is the
Tappan Company in the background.
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Calloway County

United Press International

In Our 86th Year

Damage Is Caused

'Jaycee Tournament

seen & Heard
4. Around
MURRAY

a
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Begins September

Murray Population 19,1•11

Murray, Ky., Thursday Aft moon, August 26, I 965
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As Car Strikes Goat

I

New Chassis For

Civil Rights Workers

Sanitation System

Cut

Out Man's Tongue

truck Is Obtained
- - Rex Bllilngton. Superintendent of
e Murray Sanitation *Mem &nee
e of the Weelents vehicles to
on Illealay to replace the
sons on the oggiglaction type garge disposal Ink*

The Murray Calaway County
•Jaycee Junior tennis tmeglament
will start flaturenkr. 11011140
.b07 4
at 5:30 am. ate sla osodwir on
&easy afternoon Seplegiegr S.
Matches will be bind at the Ckinellill
tennis courts adjoining 011taanal
Knot Bails will be furrUdiall. Par,mum bon, owls man or
„pow.
tm
;
a
meet
ditticuit to
Yea win had
nice. Young MO dun Mae °Mare' I borrow one There will be no mixtne Berry Ow has • graip of life os mum,.
, eet nary fee of
which far creeds the maturity of t Tbe„ will b
her years
a 00 for each person in sach heatkit The public la Matted to attend
In by
Life b fined with frustratior and do noon inee be tenon
pain. sorrow and tears You make S-tir 2 to the hdhawaws. tza_
what enjoyment there is in it
lege Clianers. Joe Allbsitten. Mewray Cablension, Mdlii MIS and las
history Quiet Ilitere. Sob AIM
Oddly. menet you achieve it
°ugh two diametrically oppeesd me'Ni. see boson( gbe boa ben and
f* aew a shiLithihmili ah *Lai
allo
thirds. One is to ecomentaele
y own pleasures5 deems, feel- to 111. It and over. and daUbite for
our
ings end needs putting others mit men and women.
of your mind and the other is to
• forget your own needs. feelings.
emotions, etc and ooncenirate on
others One has its price and the
other its ascrafica.
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Eight Days Are
Assured As Two
Begin 6th. Day

osernsisworto. Ala ON - Pollee
James H McKinney of Murray
today feared an elderly Negro farroute one Mnuok a goat on Mammy
mer nay tile before he can point
121 west about one-half miles from
out the terronets who cut out his
the city lunite
tongue - posobtv as a warning to
other Negroes who might resist the
Mr McKinney reported to pocivil rights inovement
lice that he was traveling lad on
Perry Boom. IS, an outavoken
121 when the four goats walked
Tiw body MI1 be repetrecl and
critic of civil sights demonstrator*
across the highway in front of him.
Mted and will 'be Installed an
said picket& was critically beaten
He attempted to miss the goats, but
nee* truck thuds The council
and mutilated in his farm lame
struck ona of them by the left front
Improved this action some ume ago,
bat aaturday Someone clubbed him
aide of the oar causing damage esbat the hinny was not ready to
hard with a mete
timated it about MOO
on the heed
and will go Nett days," mid Deputy
By ALVIN B. WFBIS JR.
114celve the truck until Ws mooday.
Met the frying pars broke The blow
Plight Director John !lodge
Unitee-Press Intemattesal
Gustaf!. included the ear fender, ,At the time the purchase cd a aleo fractured his skull
tire. Ma. hub cap, brake, bumper. aye body and chassis MS woadAs Gemini 5 sipped towent the
Authorities did net '211lohie the
spAes engraft. Hetemlen Me parkins light and hood The goat ired but after avestiantion it was
arc
until Wednesday.
Two of the maneuvering reads an end of its 76th orbit, at 907
Kind that the stay c.uld save shack
was ailed
EDT. Cooper and Conrad took the
Two voting Negroes Medved In
the Ossr*Ill IseirealesSledWar
moon, by cortuumnit to use the
the civil rights movement have shortly Where ,agingemeMe Media mare duration reetiedLem
The Incident occurred at 210
v and purceme only the new
for the first taw ioiellipeed •o.
Wen arrested *,seregectowl1tit
go*. dikatabiaagase The liMils are Ulla
r
aro
Ceedee arid Glipies emelt& 4
40811
.audasasews
.,e
gold the pair was taken iota CU world% eisitedigin recort lbws pas the 119 hour arid 6 mingle duratiote
property of Mrs. Cyrene Hail. DeMks Calbertne Seery
men set by Sovigt sasesonset ValDuring this week an open type dy only because friends of the eldpate Gale Seaton mid
as dowser. Sed-they were_ ordered
ery ititoesay In Jiite-,-111.1. truck has been used in some areas erly fanner said he famed them to
sit eeparlieests ad_ asessess.
for garbage enaction leillington
David Holloway. Hale dainty de- fun
Spite agency officals ?mortal
said that the crew has kept up Pilte sheriff, sad doctors did not
the thruster difficulty after telt
farny Well by using four tippers expect Bomar to live He has been
The trouble came when the pikes
astronauts had Jointly amalted tie
and one man on the truck for load- In e cane since the snack
turned on the camule's turning
space record of 119 house
Beeetw, a well thought of" Negro rocket. to Mira experiments an Rumen
ing
•
.
in celet Ilea occurwas seen in Greensboro then sirth day of the historic mis- and 6 minutes
landowner.
of
goad
a
Wrings us
M. I. E
red at 9-111 am ECM
The new truck is expected to be ellaturday and had spawn out la- Non
which
cheats hum Amps, nadirs
Both thrusters, mounted on the
in see-vice next week
mina the picketing of downtown
Miss Catherine Berry daughter of natural mocesecer to hunger, a lit- permanent employees who draw tois sommilikw good. R Issome and
Cooper reported "great globe" of large rear of the corucal-shoped
refused erally sucking the Me out of a ken salaries and some temporary
by aril nabob demandnitione
acres
Berry
Joseph
Mrs
Mir
and
be
MU
seek
dd.
this
Moho
seven
Any
af hoop nava about
spewed from the rockets and craft, were used for turning the
to let • full sobaluie of girdles in once great people Made and shacks employees who draw nothing. but caused by the use of the flat bed The next clay he WILS found elintyl- fuel
Wi Manoter ma Into mama
Hat they seemed extreennv duiteridt now to the left Cooper and Corigab • volunteer trip to the that most Americans consider flit toed and thing quarters.
truck. Billington said. since so many ed bleeding and near death In the
red can perform the maneuver by
poastbly because of icing during
only for animate attempt to shelter
trips to the land au site am being doorway of his mon germnouse
but more of destleake Appalachia area of Suitseven-henr period of tneethity ming•combinatIon of other thrus• It Is seri of • °heeler
CAP can use literally anything, made nen...eery
nevr here by reiatives
aid in CAP, Chris- human beings Igneranoe. the worst
to
itantuaky,
ern
and
Longhorn,
than
• loose texture
ters
8111•W 'II tongue had been pulled Wedineaday ante
Oen Appshichilin Project. this suns- In the nation. imprisons the people The onranimmon has purchased
has a rich taste
At 10.33 sin, MOT. Omen' 5 enAt first. Gemini control reported
Montano the garbage is dotliPlatt- out as far as potable and cut off
as no ail ever could. Despair and some farms which are used as
trunsation is traced an hundreds of model fame Work is carried out in ed by the modern trucks which with a ahem "oilmen ..ag the only one of the 16 smati rocket en- tered Os 77th orbit and the anodays
those
of
one
Yesterday was
mie& had traveled more than 3
3(1. Sim. 11 graduated from S. thoeminds of drawn gaunt. and formine. livestock forest
nur- makes fewer trips necessary
way tack CO hi& tonal.' the deputy Mass had failed Theft, on the
which Seemed to be more Moth Ilfaryt Academy in Paducah on
cratta '77th sweet over the Psioltle. million miles
sery woodworking, concrete. pronabiaingly sad faces".
said
than others
There was no doubt they woukl CO
also
June 3, then entered the ausnater
ducts end many kinds of training
Oov George Wallace sastad the Gaper said another thruster
A oentral staff worts in the arse among youths arid adult&
for the full eight days. despite the
session at Murray State College no
rest:Mimi state reward a $1,089 was Ott of acorn
all
the
in
fall
of
hint
Was. that a
thrutee rproblem A Sunday splashCan Masweerver
June 14, The term ended on August all the time she said with some
and dispatched a date Invegelgolor
4Centlemod as Page Si
Needs for CAP to tarry on their
6 and on Aumat 7 Ms was on her
Both are ueosi to kick the cap- down time was wt.
her, PHI spate ale went MUHL
Pbeterrapby 'Scrubbed"
work range from vehicles. farm
way to &A area near Lancaster. KenHolloway led 1 believe Wive in mkt now to the left Officials said
emdposent. tools of all kinds ot the
Most of the photography ertiedulto volunteer her maracas with
mere people Involved In this" Man the maneuver mold be performed
purclume of more farm land. doeel over big cities and there land,
the orgeniation which is set up to
FRANKFORT. Ky. Aug 33 - the two stapeota David Lee Mc- with other motets
thing, livestock and busiding 441P" Bids for Inturnintons concrete mlThere was no threat to the Darts was "scrubbed' 'to wise fuel.
Ming some relief to (Si. poverty
Alpine. If. and Roceevek Long. 21,
piles
Pans to view • rocket sled run
altricken fanlike* of the area.
facing on the ham-Newburg Read who were Jailed on sumplelon Otis- Matta eight-der goal The vital
roasts used to start the space- at Holleman Air Form Base. N.M.,
received by the malt but lad not been demised
The median family inmate ranges in Calloway will be
PARIS. Term - /3ixteen-yearCAP is an organisation concreted
creft's return to earth and contra were cancelled because of the
Highway Department on September
of a number of people at different old Sharon Alien said Wednesday In moat of the area to about $1500
fta position during the reentry were "dicky" thruster
17. Governor Filmarti T Breathitt
LADINO PAT
tants, which grew reit of the ori- die is not afraid of • delicate heart annually. The per cent of dwelling
Other experiment/1 will mistiness.
not affected.
and Kleimey Commestoner Henry
el:lel Worts of the Catholic church. operation She Is to undergo Sept. 3. places in good coodition ranges
teenelersed as Page 51
"We amid Men the thrusters off
Ward announced t ode Y
Winners on lediee day et the
-41oughiss at groper toren_ MA- in nos Oreartg_down4t is• exes-Malatiati organiaation.
1111mCounty Country Club were
Callowey
with the purpone of lifting up the Mobley Alan of the nearby Spring- IS in another.
at
94
will
Ky
begin
lbe project
By CHAILLES PINTRC'OST
Medalist. Madelyn Lamb;
people of Appalachia. In the Oglo- ville community. is scheduled to
65 miles northeeet as follows:
Infants death,' in one county hit approximately
United Pram Intersailamil
putts, Alice Purdom, Most T's,
/ow
betthat
two
the
between
Mated
CAP
Is
of
It
opening
sophy
an
northeasterhave
extend
•
of Murray and
$79 per 1000 Use births
LOCUM:LAM, Ky tee - Rescue
blind hole. Oared
terment of the area lies in two upper chambers of her heart re* to the George Monis Road at Juliet Walks:
workers prepared today to Inter'a fields land with its naturai reRebecca Irven was gal
Ribber*,
at Le Siontieur Ctuldren's
29
of
miles
paired
distance
Moe Berry volunteered her ser- Paean, a
devastated Dupont chemical pliant sources and poteritialities and man
hdates.
Hospital in iteiroptes
vices from August 7 to Aura 21
where expiationa and fire killed at
tanager -WW1 les share of Myths
/Ow girl. who will be • Junior at and feel deeply of the needs of
others
five
left
persona.
lead stx
BOARD MEETING
ONE CITATION
intelligence".
Springville High feboal Ibis fall. the people in the area Progress can
miming grid preowned dead and
Um and extend the provision if It
The primeval base of operation is said Me was in the MempNg hos- tof made she said. even thougto
By CAROLE MARTIN
more
30
thawed
The Dieted Wurui board of diresty Police reported one citation
felt such action neerimary
Jackson County, Keribeby wan pital several weeks and "found many moors apparently have lost
evacuatreadmits
area
biternatinnall
200
at
Nearly
United has
meet at 4 00 p m. today
yesterday tor redness driv- ore
At • nee% conference Westnesday,
other branches in Garrard. Mad- everybody so friendly- that her fears the ability to be inspired
ed hom their homes as a safety pre- ison Roolooratle, Lee and Johnson
ing. There were no other reports. the city hall.
feh • twodiaappeared.
House the governor said he
Ky
FRANRPORT.
signal
all-dear
an
awaited
caution
Apparently greater results are
cent
counties.
A bloat drive to rune "30 pints or
support year limitation on the 10 per
eubstantial
believe
leaders
return.
to
only
Mat Berry arrived on the scene more- for the operation is under achieved through organisations like
admina- proposal wouid fit in with the
the
for
mustered
be
can
any
is
there
think
dent
"We
wi
he set for • setirfactory
as a temporary. non-paid worker, way in Parts. Hharont physician CAP she said, rather than through
tration's property tax proposal If criteria
addittonal danger," a DuPont of- with • deem to help In any way
solution to the problems arising
said the blood is needed to operate Federal procreate This nay be
a limit, of perhaps two years. Is
ficial mid
from the state Court of Appeals'
she could Her duties ranged from the heart machine. which takes became the people of the area know
set on its 10 per cent "safety valve"
emenal fires continued to burn picking araveterries and bails, 00
full asnewernent ruling' that it resthe place of her heart, during the that OAP'emeters are serving with
provision
(Centiase1 as Page 61
the desire to help said not for the
ume the taxpayers without cripplcooking tor the staff. to keeping mina army.
bemuse they know
of "
Gov. lichriird T. Breathitt hari ex- ing the schoola
" Duple* her ailment, she is an manes theallted.
6 tildle Auld
ooLaochildrs"
the
The rovernor mid he felt he _wrwannic they were Must* Undue or maw. del see on hag weak was that the OAP employees are workpremed ertningneme to accept such
fulfilling his responsibility to the
a limitation.
named a meld In the Henry County ing for either token aeries or none
Paha Pragrallala
aged in'
"
"
IP
'
at an.
The staff at her particular neat- "wren of the Fair menet.
Breathitt recommended to the people be making his recommendaion is housed in five large Oates,
legialeture Monday night that tax- tions, and was willing to to along
She said that the experiences she
with sane ad)olning buildings.
ing units cut back mites In direct with mottling the imbelseure dehad from Aura 7 to August 21
She reated that her experiences
proportion to increased aseemenents cides as long as it meets that basic
live with her for some time
will
gliganaawminsigage
would be difficult to fully ownafter which fiscal courts and school criteria
come
to
Breathitt ha been invited to appreheird unisex one actually saw
boards would be permitted to hike
the rates as much as 10 per cent • pear before the Home Rules ComWestern Kentucky - Partly clou- the Meng conditions under whildh
Melia
near
of
Clayton Myers
which hee popeeesion of
mittee
year
LAUNCH SINKS
ds, and warm today through Pei- residents of the arm live, work and
brought two Paw-paws to the LedInitial reaction to the 10 per oent the administration 1,111 -- after •
(ley with scattered thundershowers Pay
morning.
this
office
"Deigitastan a step below pow- ger and limes
proposal was unfavorable. as many public hearing on the proposal tothis aternoon, becoming more nuMyers sad he got them from
RANGOON. Burrna eff - A
legislators calm/seed the this could tem.
merous late P'rkbay 'Maya hies ertyl haunts every valley." reports Mr.
a
yard
and
in hni
anostied passenger launch
Tog governor led he was come
make a 100 per cent increase in tax
In mid 90s. low torestit in low TOL a miter of the area. "Unemploy- • tree
twen- boat inalied with 1.3! collided and
The tree ts about fifteen
man and often unserviceable nun
rates potable in less oti** 10 years. Sdent that the legislature will pees
Wed
shaped
River
fruit.
Surigrxin
the
tete
in
and
sank
&NM leglidators said they could aome t ype of bill to meet his meanKentucky Lake: 7 am. *11.1. no sit on too many rickey porches whit- ty feet tall
Iola seven
like • watermelon and nendalt Med. kelling
on his
c
accept the governor's bill if the io cations
The newly proposed postoffice will be con
change. below dam IS no dance. Sing counUess Marls fin cedar somewhat
es.
Whet
reported
was
is
It
dog,
produced
persons.
-These people are not going home
strikes at, the Mal- shout fear Inches
percent proposel was held to one
block. Here you are looking northeast. The former George
Bern191 Darn: biaileveter 230.6, steno. Hunger
Dwain* we imam to hiene drainern, of gestates, hitting lira the by the tree.
Of two yews. Then some future without araturtrig the huiveyerna*
up 0.3: talleuter $35.3. opO.t
Hart home Is at the left. The lot Ls on the corner of North
a
mod
ranking
a
double
like
ed
(Si.
In
something
smells
'Me auk
darken but leaving its permanent
legislature could renames the Atm- Breathitt aid.
Sunrise 6:22, sunset 7.34
Fourth and Olive.
erventh died In•homital,
curse on the aka/ Sicknes, the pear or May Pop and is edible.
Moon rises 5:50 am.
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Two Weeks In Appalachia Stirs Local Girl
Deeply;Destitution Is Beyond Compare

Bids To Be Received,
Faxon-Newburg Road

5.
•
ei
w

• At Least Six
Die In Plant
Explosions

Paris Girl Is Not
Afraid Of Operation

Believe Support For Tax Bill
Proposal Can Be Mustered

ior

Maths,
arose

Paw Paws Brought
To Newspaper Office
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Pithy McCool Is Helping To keep Cincinnt;ti
Cool As The National League Race Gets Hot

11 P
"
1'
.
lir"
Illi
A
(
COIN
A
Collectors'
-4Corner .4.C'

A/

By FRED DOWN
,her drove in three runs with a the Pirates and Jim Hart had made
and two angl,s and En two bus for the QM^
Writer
honer
Spero
yr!
We reserve Me rt to resort spy eilmmetisia‘ Letters to Ow Woe
estrus MEW for two ninth- i
i., .
711111 Mitemet law& Mar aide Knusspool gnashed hn a pair with I The
er /NANA Yoke MEM whack te Mu *aim. are oat Mt lie hentin
iik-ti. I kudzu( tuns :le beat the, Maimthe
for
triple
•
and
rinser
•
Motiotbe
but
Weer
add
balder
lass! 4 Air ratiMga.
National League
tying run on Joe Gaines'
ned lends are keen* cool WO
The Olsesbe mired two runs in ileaeng the
W. L. Pee GB
REEDUIDMITATIVOS: WILLAC14111111111 013..
IIATUalituic
biallool
the 10th to take • 5-3 I dada god as Miming WAY an
of
4914
0
11
top
the
71141Ped
Madam
Mamba Tema., Yliee
Lles
War VIC IM
riceitioe dy. Ron :ray.
73 56
Lis Angeles
510 A il-poir
atilatterlare 401161113151w lead but ran them forced a delay of i Lae lileyek
Irsubeiman
Wasik Midi
71 54 feat
Milwaukee
14 set. demi bade lose Me• latee an hour and 44 minutes before the lar, who was three innings for the07 0011417 11111WISUM
San Prancaco 66 53
the wouung emervet
566 1
11100ool
Patered Si the Post Or, Murree lary, ter Wiesilatilie
esiiWne out to umpires ended the paw The more
70 56
560 1
Clasionati
Mae Jgok Dakhasm was eakatai
Secusa Clam
and
of
owing
of
the
Mr
otia
to
a
e
back
tese
man
reverted
Una aroma American lama CM Malatielphis
UNCOLN. WL
defeat.
66 59
Ms ba bullpen dor the Beam tr. Mem Orate
InnInias at wheat time ibe MINS lath die
el]z.:
,.itiPTIOM
ARE TOUT'
way m add a Mak mat atom Pltabuieli
copier as Warw. aw
1
523 5
NL W66 3-3 and the game was rambled.
the
of
mama
to
SBm
l'h
tut his nth homer
marlb I.Calloway sad efeaMeg
Banks
Ple Prif
inirer
erne
I limp mews readers at this asesand dams is to search *TOT St Laub
62 66
4114 11
tabed as port cf a twinahar Malgla, and a envie and Dan Landrum.
ta.
there are more
moot and cranny for Maim Mem camago
Mat
oialmou
60
41C
70
14
1141.4.4
.
likejemi. who hm appeared in 49 Donn Olendenon tad bantered he Jee Amaintano. By VADeens end )
Limas Mins in baling than there ammeter wins Mash(' yaw
63 73
Houma
all 111
gaga SO g41.1" 4:114 }err came
IIIP
its 0111101111114 Ora awe ol
Don Reminger also had two hits
I a ham a forttaa
haling.
By
condateun.
in
are
41
86
Nos
Yak
333
lath
In deignilbsimit sitYte /Or the eisellid
11114.11 ef lee Meardempar"
to lad the Cubs' 141i66 attack which
wee at PAM.
People have
mean around the house.
WedilellallY• Raab,
Mr
was Wacketedry NOW
,6 at Laws 3 awn
chime
brought Dmi Eillsworth nlis 13th
Many Issuers I get prove the =era aside and then forgeatng
ALIQUEST 36, 1965
TUURDDAY
whits gee Rads matron • 7-4 Wear)
win Hob Demon wee ripped for 12
0 trunk+ enrnitur° ("maroon 7 Milwaukee- 4. night
.
PAM. A better from • mattentan boa Item 0
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Maaerqr 1etl1ing - Hardin. Kentucky
Dew to the Mame of Dr E E Tisdale and Dr. William
Abernathy, they have &scot,Wiie4 their practice.
I have purchased their equipment. as of the first of
August. and wiii have the followin2 hours:
9.00 •in to 12:00
1 00 pin to 5:00 p.a.

Mon. Wed., and Frl

Tuesday
\
Thursday and Saturday

900 it_rn to 1200
1:00 pin to 5:00 p.m.
9:00 km. to 12-08
100 pm. to ROO p.m

da•
Su,
•

home
We have peeved to Marshall( euntv to make our
pikoos 431-5131

Plume 6274244
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Or better
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DR. F. M. MAYFIELD, Chiropractor
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Locos& Grove
South Pleasant Grove
Church of the Nazarene
Kirksey, Ky.
Methodist Church
Mort W. Owen. Minister
Rev. Wendell Shirley, pastor
Morning Worship
9:00 am Sunday School
10:00 am.
lunday School
11:00 am.
1000 a.m. MorningWorihip
7:0C p.m.
11!00 cm Sun. Night Service
V.:crane Worship ....
Jr & Sr. Fellowship
6:00 p.m. Prayer Service Mod.) ____ 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ....
7:00 pm.
7:00 pm. Evening Service
Bble Study
.Tuesday)
7:00 p.m
Murray Lutheran Church
Roy. Stephan Munk Pastor
9:16 a m
Builds, &hod
chestnut Street Tabernacle
Worship Services ..
10:30 am
(Pentecostal Church of God)
Second and Chestnut. Mutiny
Reg,. lames T. Todd, Paster
Green Main church of Christ
ainday School
10 -00 cm
James M. Yates, Minister
11 -00 am
Worship Service
10.00 am.
Evening Service
7:30 p m Sunday Bible Study
Morning Worship
10:45 am.
Wednesday
.6:15
pm.
Prover Meeting
7:30 pm Personal Evangellam Class
7:00 pm.
Evening Worship
7:30
pm
PYPA
7.46 p.m Wed Bible Study

homer
idnun.
is and
u hits
Which
lboh
for 12
tw his

—

An invesiment in Your future

Collets Presbyterian Morel
nth A MAIO streets
Henry McKenzie, Minister
Chtur:h School
9:30
ivtne Worship
10:411
5:00 pm
Presbyterian Youth Pet.
Westminster Fellowship for
College Students
6:30 pm.

made

&

Sinking Springs Baptist Church
John Pippin, Pastor
10:00 a m
Sunday School
11:00 am
Morning Worship
630 p m
Union
Training
7:30 p.m
Evoriing Worship
7:00 pm.
Wednesday rught

ADE 1NT[H .EST

First Methadon Church
Fifth an A Maple streets
Rev. Lloyd W. Ramer, pastor
45 a.m
Church School
10 50 a.m
Morning Worship
Jr. & Sr. Fellowship .... 630 pm.
7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship

Many good organizationggs are working with our
CoMwster Church of Christ
Cahouet Croaker, Minim*
10:00 La
Bible Study
11:00 Jim
Preaching
7:00 pm
Wed. Bible Study

youngsters, developing an interest in other lands and
the ones who dwell there. The church through

North Pleasant Grove
Cumberland, rtsbyterian Church
Rev. Cecil Burnett pastor
1000 •m
Sunday School
11 00 a.m
Morning Worship
6 00 pm
Young people
Evening Worship ........'1:00 p.10

KY

LYE"

neighbors and what our attitude should be
toward them. The earth is the Lord's and the fulness

Seventh Day Adventist church
13,1a and Smash
Martin's Chapel Methodist Church
Bre, Jack Darned. prom
Re• Johnson Fsslev, Paster
Sabbath
School. Sat. ____ 1:00
1000 a.m
Church 8,•h(,6,
3:011 pm.
Warship Ser,ice
11:00 am Preaching. Pat
sunday Night Service
i'Senior and Junior MY?
8:00 p.m
Sunday Night Worship Service
First Christian Church
Every 2nd and 4th
Millais M. Tartar. pallier
7:00 1:1M1
Sunday
Sunday School
9119

-2512
rer

Marls& Ow"
Maki Mead at Tenth
T. A. Iliadise.Faster
Sunday Soloed ........9:40 am
10.50 •m
vorniug Wan**
'raining Utiles
6 00 pm
(Oct -Mar
(Apr -Sept
6 20 p.m
evening Worship
f Oct -Mar )
7.00 pm
(Arm -Sept'7- 30 pm
Prayer Meeting
730 pm
(Each Wednesday)

Jehovah's Miasma
Nee W. Laces, islidecie
107 Werth Fourth St.
3:00
Bible lecture Sun
Watchtower Study Sun. __ 4:011
5:00
Bible Study Tuea.
7:30
Ministry School Thurs.
Service Meeting Thurs. __ 8:30

thereof; the world, and they that dwell therein.

Pleasant Valley Church of Cluist
Marray-Pottiortown lead
Leroy Lyles, minister
Bible Study _ .
10:00 ha.
Preaching on first and third Sunday
at 11 00 •m
livening service each (Preaching day
at 700 pm

New Providemes Chas* et Child
This Refract ISIMAtir
Marty Cumberland
Presbyterian Chunk
1000 am.
ills Study
•
Ilerwitrd Illerndent. Paster
11:00 am.
Weald,
(Biorel] &erne.' 2nd and 4th Sunday Training dames
6:30 pm.
7:00 p.m.
limning wore*
pa
Wed. Bible Study

=g

Nertheide lisping Church
Bow. Itaaidelph Allow Paster
10 00 a in.
Sunday
iost
',eft/ Orme NOM Mora
11 00 am.
Worship lisroice
Ora David SWais. Maw
7
00
pm
lundar Wight lorries
10:00 am.
lamday Mabee
7
00
pill
Wednesday NW
Morning Worship
11:00 am.
7:10 pm.
Evenird ward*
710 p.m.
Wed. Ilight
Trent.
or.
CU pm.
Si Lao Cailmile Church
401 N. nth Street
arr. Martin Mattingly. Postar
First cbmomma Morel
Sunday Mamie: II am. 11 am and
Ill N. Milk IL
4 30 pm
Rotyday and Find Tricky: 11:10 am. &today School
9 DO am.
and 6 pm.
Iesnhlp Hour
10.30 am.
lbsrthos
7.00 p.m.
5 -60 pm.
Ohl Rho Fellowship
CYIP Fellowship
5-00 pm
• Nankai& Baptbot Church
Randsiph Allow. Pastor
W. B. MoCuiston. Sunday 11811011
Salem Baptist Church
Superintenden t
Was. Ronnie Outten
1060 a in.
Sunday School
11:00 am. &Way School
Worship Service
10 00 a.m.
7:00 pm
Evening Service
Worship
11.00 sm.
7:00 pm. Tuig Unwe
Prayer Meeting Wed.
7:00 P.1111.
Sunday Evening
710 pm.
Sweilog Warship
LSO pm. bild Week Prayer nervise 7:00 p.m
Singing

Geolma Methodist Charon •
MID W. Archer, Teeter
Mat and Third Sundays
10:0
i Sunday School
18:8
Worship Service
!Second and Pourth Sundays:
. ___ 10:0
i sunoay
School—
Youth Pollairship 0:1
Methodist
lil
Worship Service

L

dem Grove alethootot abowell
Seim W. Amber. rumor
mod Third Sundays:
8:416
Worship Service
10:41
BMW, School
Second and Fourth Sundays:
10:0t
Monday School
11:01
Worship Service

Coleman Adv. Sorv.,

Cows tamp Orowad
Mothodbot Church
Rev. Larry Breedlove, Pastel
First Sunday:
10 00 all
Sunday School
Second Sunday:
10:00 am
Sunday School
11:00 am
Worship Service
Third Sunday:
10 00 am
Sunday School
Pourth Sunday
a 45 arc
Worship Service
10 48 s.an
Sunday School
7:00 pm
M.Y.F.Sunday
(2nd & 4th Sundays(

HUTSON CHEMICAL CO.
For All

West Side Square

• risimat

Cumberland
Presbyterian Cherub
Rm. WM,it. Marshall. Paster
Worship Service at 11:00 each lit
and 3rd Sunday.

Phone 753-1933

WILSON USED CARS and
AUTO REPAIR
Expert Automatic Transmission

Phone 753-3540

COLLEGE CLEANERS

OWENS FOOD MARKET

"Truly Fine Cleaning"

The Best In U.S. Choice Steaks
and Hot Pit Barbecue

Your Fertiliser Needs

Murray, KY

FITTS
BLOCK & READY MIX
E. Main St.

7th a Poplar Church et Cluing
Sunday
Bible scrum
9.46 east
Worship lour
10:40 am
6:00 pm
Zvening Worship
Wednesday
Midwest BOW Study
710 pm
WillE111101111MMEIF

This church page is being sponsored by the following business firms and inte..cited persons . . .

BELK'S OF MURRAY

Peeler 'wham lapilli Charm
Reale - Pediebsera
43. Willa Paster
Ora
10.00 cm.
Sunday
'
11:00 a.m.
Morning Weigh*
7:00 pm.
TrsirAng Vain
9:00 pm.
Wrenn* Ward*
Wed. Pram Malang .... 7:00 pm.

Repairs

Sports Cars
Phone 753-4841
7th dt Main

WARD & ELKINS

CAIN & TAYLOR GULF SERVICE

RCA Victor - Frigidaire - Maytag

Complete Brake Service - Minor Repairs
Phone 753-862
600 Main Street

1411

Olive Blvd

COMPTON & WHITE MOTORS
Clean Late Model Used Cars

Chestnut Street

Phone 753-4682

Phone 753-3852

Phone 753-2933

CONNER'S LIVESTOCK and
IMPLEMENT CO.

HAZEL LUMBER COMPANY
mow. We Treat

it

,armr•rrrimorim•I
THE CHRISTIAN
BROTHERHOOD
HOUR
•
oiseasered by the Church et Gee,
Andelesa, hilliana. may be Word
mei Sunday menthog ever stamen WINOS. Meiremis. 1120
al MIA For further intemestlas

FREED COTHAM COMPANY
Heating

611 Maple Street

ea.

Service

Phone 753-3225

KUHN VARIETY STORE
SUSIE'S CAFE

WEST KY. RURAL ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATIVE CORP.

CORVETTE LANES, INC.
CORVETTE SNACK BAR

Phone 753-5012

Bowling At Its Best — Fine Food
1415 Main St
Phone 753-2202

Phone 753-1319

SHOLAR'S AUTO REPAIR
7th St.

BANK OF MURRAY

MURRAY WHOLESALE

Established 1937

Friendly Bank"
Downtown Branch — 5th & Poplar
Main Office — 4th & Main

GROCERY CO.

Phone 753-1751

SYKES BROS. LUMBER CO.
Rough Lumber - Tung-Tex Paints - Roofing

Concord Road

Phone 753-3632

T.V. SERVICE CENTER
Home of Beautiful Curtis Mathes Color TV.
312 N. Fourth

PARKER POPCORN CO.
Murray, Ky.

Phone 492-8121

Complete Auto and Truck Service

National Hotel Building

Massey-Ferguson - Sales &

Industrial Road

Auction Sale Every Tuesday, 1 e m.

Phone 753-4831

STOKES TRACTOR & IMP. CO.

•
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MURRAY LIVESTOCK CO.

The Year 0

Market Price Paid for Hogs Daily

Hwy. 94, Cadiz Rd.

Sheet Metal - Air-Conditioning

on

Hazel, Ky.

209 S.
Chards
Ithium
Rev. Terry BMA Pester
10:m am.
Sunday arson . .
11:60 am
oming Words*
7:00 pm.
y Night Service
1:80 pm.
Wednesday Night

pm
pm
pm
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pm
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St. John's Episcopal Church
HMO Main St.
Rev. Robert Burt-bell
10 15 a.m
Sunday School
Worship Sera. Sun. . 1. 15 all
Holy Communion -econd Sunda%
Con 753-0000 or 753-6908 for infer.
motion.

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and
of His demand for man to respond to that love by
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the
love of God, no government or society or wny of life
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family.
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth
about man's life, death and destiny; the truth which
alone will set him free to live as a child of God.

Worship Hour
111:10
Mon's Fellowship Third Wednesday
CR? Gen Meet, Third Tusomm

momomm
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God's word also teaches us about our

Collies* Church of Christ
104 North 18th
Paid swim. Minister
11:30
Stble Study _
Morning worshi
10'30 a.m.
-p
7:00 pre.
Evening worship
.7:00 p.m.
Mid-Week

Ping Bantist Chapel
South Ninth Street
Orr' s L. D Wilson, Pastor
Sunday School
9.45 a.m
Morning Worship
10:30 •m
7:30 p.m
renting Worrier,
Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m.

Phone 753-5865

KENTUCKY LAKE OIL COMPANY

"The

Phone 753-4852

-4tbararrs
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JOBBERS OF SHELL OIL PRODUCTS
New Concord Road
Phone 753-1323
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

Limit Quantities!

First Cut

IL R A FT

—

BONELESS

PORli CUTLETS

69'lb.

ROUND BONE

c
35
lb

•

59

Beef Roast

H uit
▪ m
bow cl
(*1
Ws yt
-41 wt

Fb

FIELD WORTHMORE- 1-1:1). Pkg.

•

Sliced Bacon 69c

39c

rfooz
for v
tha
V

— WILDERNESS —

—

Cherry Pie
FILLING

mem
ran

ORANGE. or GRAPE:

- No 2 ( an -

Quart

(46-01. Can

•

A

tie eAn)

4 sLoo 1409C
25c
49c
Juice 35c Frozen Foods
nge
Ora
PRODUCE
Purex Bleach
Jar

69c

UIC

*

Kraft - quart

FARM FRESH

*

23*
REYNOLDS

FOIL

CORN

lb. 10c

No 303

One-Half
Gallon

2 35c

(an

29°

FOP'

—GOLD

3,z19c

MEAT PIES
sag
FRENCH FRIES
COLONIAL

It is
cent
wits
S fel

:A&

35c.

10

INN —

BM '
that
the(
Prwv
rICA

--ROLLING

4-11).ba_ 39

HILL —

FROSTY ACRES- 12-Ounce
CRUSHED

10'

-

Pineapple
- 7-0s. Can -

24 Can -

The
cotilt
did
for:
and
thin
ens
rash

90

PIZZA

YELLOW

PEACHES

•

PET RITZ - 14-Ounce

3 99'

CREAM PIES

We
and
shoo

FROSTY ACRES - II-Ounce

19'

3 for 59c

Ballard or Pillsbury

allgh*s Best - No. IN ran

BISCUITS
CANS 49'

WHITE HOMINY
3'(3.25`

-

14-os. bottle

Strained

B HAY FOODD
TOMATO CATSUP
6 Fo. 494
2 `°. 39*
AMERICAN ACE TEA POPS-R1TE POPCOR
2 33e
35`
11,4-Ib box

59‘

FROSTY ACRES - 1-Ounce

PRIDE OF ILLINOIS

CARROTS

SUNSHINE 111-119'S

Me

ghoul

MIRAQ.E
WHIP

1-LB. TIN

Heavy Duty

Bowling Green. Kenterk v

lb. 49t)

PORK ,
ROAST

We Reserve The Right To

POTATOES

- 600 P.M. -

Warren County
Co-Op Barn

un

U.S. No. I Red - 10-lb. bag

Stokely

(Fiers Fourth Saturday)

CLASSIFIED

OPEN EACH

TO LIMY!' faCANTITTES

HUCK ROAST 39!

LEMONS

Saturday
August 28, 1965

They figure it is over 3.000 'years
old.

EVENING TILL 3 P.M.

LEAN TENDER

In Umbel Press loesirodiand
The eicandling mammal m the
eastern theta' Illetes le the short- CALIF. JUICY - Damen
•zuied dam an leoectivare only •
few =bat Wog she escapes notice
jug
111 iiyn narrow _tunnas
under the amine o the dean&
according to thr National Oen-

HORSES. PONIES. TACK

•

The largest living Cypress tree all
San126 feet tall and la located at
"Senford. Florida. It is named the
ator". It is 174 feet in diameter
and is 47 feet in airctinference.
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PICNIC STYLE

FOOD
MARKET

RKE

lilywr•V
.
.4

APPLES

AUCTION SALE

General Sherman was once a guest
of honor at a banquet which was
fnllowed by • reception. Ankeut the
people who shook hands with him
was a man whose face was familiar,
but whom he could not place
"Who are you?" the general asked in a whisper, as he heartily welcomed the guest.
The man4 face flushed AS he ansacred, "Made your shirts, sir "
"A/i, of course." exclaimed the
general Then turning to the receiving committee, he raid. "Gentlemen, allow me to present Major
Shurta."
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said that we finally have a presiPage I)
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p
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str.utd bt about sealed In
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,Contloold Fyne
ut felt this morning?
bemuse iturmy
be
fc *call game a week

‘0104,
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gradate Illoatety

1

IF SO. . . HUNT NO MORE! JUST COME TO . . .

dente the ravaged essigies. but Ils-•T
were considered disse.
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one in the naiad 'sedition. as •
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id in
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Pneassal Did
CALIF. RED CARDINAL
disarm penis we added to the
• St,.mmed died tines He was
a Whigheer hang contract wort for
DIEWig Inside the plant
hdlitalakie today at up a radio
glendieatthe pant site
Fria and National °nudeness
NEW CROP COOKING OR EATING
ordered realdensa Within a sparsely
mould tvo-mile radius to evacuate
that Ism= yesterety when it wee
feud a laid tank of width. chinough word gigeolle. Med 90 of de
enigma deist Me teed In•makedooltor at laniesale's Butler
IRSII 1101.11. Casio were put up FRESH TEXAS - 1-Lb. Rag
IfF 1111111111ne end friends.
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Hunting Food Values?

Choice Mature Corn Fed Beef (Center Cut

Cadlinald

their new home in not

SEEN & HEARD

•

aha

At Least...

THIIRSDAY — AUGUST 26, 1965

ott )(RAT, as/ITUCRE

LISUOSK

?Kb

VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

CRISCO
9"
3"1/7
Monarch Diet - No. 303 can

FRUIT COCKTAIL

10c
4-oz. can
Big Brother - 31,

POTTED MEAT
2'0.19.

MEAT DINNERS

WALDORF TISSUE ,SOFTWEAVE TISSUE
4-Roll Pkg.

2-Roll Pkg.

Thee

25`

The
Bre<
that
Ion
you

Rig Brother

ie nGYI[N E SCOTT NAPKINS
2'op 35*
2 F.D. 39*
SCOTT TOWELS
WAX PAPER
S

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA

Win
our
Peal

64-0z. Can

Plow
SO

Cut-Rite - 125-ft. roll

UWE, Roll

I-Lb. Rag

29'

29*
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